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l} l}; Festival J-ligh/ights I} l} 
by Sandra Barnes 

The Labor Day Festival Clowns will be around Greenbelt 
next week distributing free tickets to children for•a drawing on 
ca-aival ride tickets. The drawing will take place Friday even
hag at the Festival's opening ceremony. The clowns will appear 
M011day, 6:30-8:30 p.m. at Beltway Plaza; Tuesday evening 
(same time) at Center Mall; Wednesday evening at Springhill 
Lake Recreation and Thursday at the swimming pool. 

i1ix young people comprise the 
new rock group, "Theory in Prac
tiee" which will appear on the 
Labor Day Festival stage, Mon
day at 1 p.m. 

Mlchael Sucher, lead guitar, Joel 
KIU!tner, guitar, George Beauchamp, 
keyboard (piano and organ), and 
David Spiegelthal, saxaphone. :ill 
Greenbelters are joined by two 
New Carrollton youths, Pete Wil
son, bass guitar, and Velma De 
Shields, drums. 

Ail, except Joel, met each other 
in their music theory class at 
PaTkdale High School. The group 
is 11-ewly-formed, and is expected 
to · provide lively entertainment on 
the final day of the Festival. All 
together, they will play 12 instru
ments. 

Chess Marathon 
Chess champion Joe Sucher will 

be playing up to ten opponents at 
a time in his marathon chess ses
sion, 8 p.m. to midnight, Satur
day only, August 30, in the Carn
iva1 area next to the CARES 
booth. Joe welcomes all to bring 
their chess sets and try to stump 
the master in this, his third straight 
Year a th Labor Day Festival. 
Theire will be a fee for playing 
ea.oh. game, with proceeds going 

-to Greenbelt CARES. 

Barbershop Singing 
Springhill Laker Dick Baldauf 

leads his group, "The Bowie 
Knights of Harmony'', in favor-
ite renditions of barbershop sing
ing. Featuring a chorus and quin
tet, the group is an official mem
ber of the Society for the Preser
vation and Encouragement of 
Barbershop Quartet Singing in 
America. The group's motto is "We 
sing that others shall speak", and 
any funds they receive are donated 
to Logopedics, a speech therapy 
organization. 

Country, Folk Music 
"When It Rains, It Pours" is the 

name of a new group which will 
appear on the Labor Day Festival 

The Police Blotter 
Greenbelt residents are urged to 

keep better watch on their lawn 
furniture as well as their neigh
bors equipment. Suspicious-look
ing persons should be reported to 
the police immediately at 474-5454. 
Recently several local juveniles 
have been found carrying off J.awn 
equipment. 

A house was broken into on Last
ner Lane during the time the resi
dent was out to dinner. 

Several citizenband radios were 
stolen last week. The department 
recommends that these items be hia
den in the auto or removed at 
night. 

In two separate incidents unse
cured property, furniture and dec
orative items. were stolen from 
balconies in SHL. 

Three local juveniles were appre
hended following an incident in 
which the Gre~nbriar swimming 
pool was entered during the night, 
and fixtures vandalized. One of the 
three juvenilC'S assaulted the se
curity guard who was making his 
rounds. All three subjects are il.· 

waiting court actj.on. 
Two adults, one a resident of 

SHL, the other a resident of Belts
ville, were charged by Officer Ful
gham, shortly after stealing bi
cycles from a resident' of Pinecrest 
Court. 

Two Greenbelt residents were ar
rested for driving a ca r stolen 
from Parkway. 

stage on Saturday, 2 p.m. Soloist 
Diane Irving will sing favorite 
folk songs as well as original 
works. She will be accompanied 
by a guitarist and drummer in a 
medley of folk and country rock 
I??-USic. 

Finally, the festival stage clos
es down Monday night with a 
5--part harmony band, "The Crip
ple Creek." Two singers are join
ed by a rhythm guitarist, saw 
picker, banjo and bass player for 
some very zippy country rock mu
sic. 

New Principal At 
Center School 

by Mary Lou \Villiamson 
Center school's new principal, 

John Van Schoenhoven, hopes to 
follow in the footsteps of recent 
principals in "working closely with 
the community." He looks forward 
to having "as op-en a school as 
possible." · Involving parents and 
the community has Jong been a 
particular interest of his and he 
is delighted to find himself at Cen
ter school where these ideas have 
long been a tradition, 

"Mr. Vian", a nickname he offers 
to all, has been in Prince Georges 
county six and a half years. Last 
year he was a member of the float
ing faculty, a federally funded pro
gram to aid selected schools in im
proving their reading programs. 
Before that he was a curriculum 
resource teacher for a year. The 
previous four years he was em
ployed by the National Education 
Association as Director of Student 
Aetion for Education. 

Van Schoenhoven received his 
training at the University of Ore
gon. He taught in the Oregon pub
lic schools and was an elementary 
school principal for three years. 
He was also principal in an inter
national school in Japan for a year. 
He expects to receive his doctorate 
this December. 

Refugee Family Is 
Coming To Greenbelt: 

St. Hugh's Church Parish Coun
cil is sponsoring the relocation of 
a Vietnamese refugee family to 
Greenbelt. It is expected that the 
family will arrive in the community 
around September 1. 

The refugee family will be living 
with a Greenbelt family during 
their stay in the community. Ae 
cording to the refugee committee, 
the sponsoring organization, -· St. 
Hugh's, will provide living quar
ters, food, furniture and other ne
cessities until the family can pro
vide for themselves. The sponsors 
will also assist the family in as
similating into our society, learn
ing American customs, and in 
providing transportation, languag~, 
shopping, educational, and job as
sistance. It is expcctPd that the 
refugee family will be able to pro--
vid!' fer themselves within six to 
eight months. 

So that other members of the 
Greenbelt community can share i11 
this effort an account. ''Vietnam 
Refugee Relocation Fund," has 
been opened at the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan to receive do
nations. Anyone who might b•J 
able to providP help in anyway 
ghould contact Sue Grant at 474-
fi830. 
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Professional Judges 
Festival Art Show 
Helen Kamerow of "Gallery Row" 
in Georgetown will be this year's 

· judge for the Labor Day Festival 
Art Show -on Saturday, August 30, 
12:30--5 p.m. and Sunday, August 
31, J.-5 p.m. at Greenbelt Center 
School. 

Prizes will be awarded for adults 
in the following categories: 1) oils 
and acrylics 2) water color, collage, 
mixed 3) drawing, prints 4) sculp
ture and ceramics. Prizes for chil
dren will be in: 1) painting 2) 
drawings and collage 3) crafts. In 
addition, a special award will be 
presented to the artwork that best 
illustrates the theme "American At 
Work." A nominal registration fee 
of fifty cents for adults only will 
enable the Art Show, which is 
managed by a volunteer member of 
the non- profit Labor Day Festival 
Corporation to pay for a profes
sional judge, maintain the clean
liness of the school as required 
by the school board, and aide in 
obtaining suitable .prizes for con
testants. 

The professional judge, Helen 
Kamerow, has been drawing and 
painting for many years, having 
graduated from the Art Instruc
tion Schools, Minneapolis, Minne
sota. She furthered her training 
by studying under the famOIUs 
Ukranian artist, the late Mykola 
Shramchenco, ~s well as Antonio 
Karafyllakis of Greece, Richard 
Harryman of the Maryland School 
of Art and Design and Nanette 
Schweig, artist mn:l -protege of the 
fa m ous Amer ican artist, Frederic 
Taubes. She feels one is never 
through learning all there is to 
learn and is constantly striving to 
broaden her horizons. For the last 
year she has been sculpting with 
Phillip Ratner. 

She has taught art in the art 
department of the Suburban Music 
School in Kensington, but prefers 
teaching in her home studio. She 
has also taught art appreciation 
courses at the Burnt Mills Ele
mentary School. The artist has 
been very active in the·Montgom-
rry County Art Association, and 
for the last two years has been 
PrPsident of this group. 

Helen and fellow artist Caryl 
Brody opened and managed "Hall
way Gallery'' in the heart of 
Georgetown before moving to their 
present location at 3235 P St., N.W. 
where they became a member of 
"Gallery Row". 

For additional information re
garding the Art Show, contact 
Chairperson Anne Brunner at 474--
2899. 

Beltway Plaza Host 
To Wildlife Animals 

On Fri., August 22 the Wildlife 
Preserve of Largo, Maryland will 
bring to Beltway Plaza Mall live 
animals and characters to enter
tain the youngsters from noon to 
4 p.m. Balloons and free admis
sion passes will be given away. 

On Sat., August 23, an Arts and 
Crafts festival sponsored by local 
groups will demonstrate glass 
blowing, pottery, leather craft, 
weaving and many other craft 
talents. Hand-made crafts will be 
displayed and sold for muscular 
dystrophy and the Children's Home 
in Baltimore. 

Also on Sat., the circus acrobat 
"Mr. Big D" who does balancing, 
some 20 feet in the air on one 
finger and a ladder and plate spin 
ning. He is a one man mini cir
cus show in itself and will come 
straight from California to the 
Mall and give four performances 
starting at noon. Free candy . and 
balloons will be given to the 
youngsters at the Mal1 during 
thr pprformances of the Mini One 
M:u1 Circus Acrobatics. 

LABOR DAY SPECIAL EVENTS 

Exhibits· and Demonstrations 
From Freezing to Solar Heating 

by Sandra Bam es 
During the Labor Day week-end, from Saturday through 

Monday, August 30 to September 1, Greenbelters will. have the 
opportunity to attend many exhibits and demonstrations on a 
variety of topics. . . . . 

People who want to do canning or freezmg ~ill be mtere?ted 
in the exhibit "The Art of Food Preservation ' by the Pnnce 
George's Co~ty Home Extension Office in the Center School, 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons. Home Econom~st Marcie Myers 
will be on hand part of the time to answer questions. Pamphlets 
and guides will also be available. 

P .G. Schools To Operate 
New Transportation Plan 

A new transportation plan for 
the Prince Georges County public 
school system will be initiated on 
Sept. 2. Starting times for most 
schools will be changed in an at
tempt to economize the operation 
of the bus fleet without disrupting 
the educational program. 

To accomplish this the Board of 
Education hired LKB Administra
tive Systems, a consulting firm, to 
develop a computerized bus sched
ule. The firm was asked to com~ 
press school starting times from 
two hours to as close to one hour 
as possible and to fill buses at or 
close to capacity. 

Several factors made it necessary 
to use a computerized schedule. 
One occurred when the Board shor
tened the elementary school day 
from six and a half to six hours 
and a situation was created wher2 
more buses would be needed in 
the afternoon. Also the Board's de
cision to schedule all interscholas
tic sports events after the school 
day was another contributing fac
tor. (Because of laJte closing times 
of some secondary schools, how
ever, some sports events will have 
to · be rescheduled during the school 
day.) 

The Board recently learned that 
less funds for transportation would 
be allocated to school systems by 
-the State Board of Education. The 
State Board also directed that 
school opening times be between 
one and one half hour span of time. 
All schools must honor this direc
tive by Sept., 1976. 

The new schedule will minimize 
the number of children waiting for 
6uses in the morrting while it is 
still dark. Last year's earliest star
ting time of 7:30 a.m. will now be 
at 8:10 a.m. The system will also 
use 11 fewer buses, thereby opti
mizing the use of all availab!e bus
es and reducing operating costs. 

Although some parents have com
plained of the new hours, school 
officials feel it is a system that will 
be fair rto all. According to Dr. 
Carl Hassel, "No one area has ab
sorbed more impact than another." 

Parents will get informational 
material in late August concerning 
school hours, bus stops, etc. Also 
children will be given cards by their 
bus ' drivers ori the first dav rf 
school. These will again list infor
mation about the new schedule. 

Schools attended by Greenbelt 
students will operate during the 
following hours: Center - 9 a.m. -
3 p.m.; North End - 9:35 a.m. -
3:35 p.m.; Springhill Lake - 9:35 
am. - 3:35 p.m.; John Carroll - 8:15 
a.m. - 2:15 p.m; Oakcrest - 9:08 a.m. 
- 3:08 p.m.; Bethune Junior High -
9:30 a.m. • 4 p.m.; Greenbelt Jun
ior ~igh - 8:50 a.m. - 3:20 p.m. and 
Parkdale Senior High - 9:30 a.m. -
4 p.m. 

Leo's Fish Fry 
It's a Greenbelt institution, like 

the Labor Day Festival. and the 
fireworks on the 4th. It's on its 
11th annual round, and is coming 
again-Leo Gerton's Fish Fry, 
scheduled for Sun., Aug 24, at the 
lake park picnic area from noon 
on. As usual Leo and his fisher
man friends-McLaughlin, Thurs
ton, Storch, Morin, Frankenbere, 
Siegel, etc. - have provided the 
main entree - assorted nsh caught 
in the Atlantic Ocean. Chef Sey
mour Kaplan wi!J do the frying 
and as the custom every other year, 
candidates for city council will 
give their views on Greenbelt af
fairs. It's all free - friends, neigh
bors and all Greenbelters are in
vited. Fol' a more festive party 
please bring salad, or 'dessert to 
round out the meal. If the weather 
is fine, come. If not, a rain date 
will be announced later. 

Gannent Workers 
Ladies from the Eastern Shore 

Area Council of the International 
Ladies Garment Workers will set 
up an exhibit displaying µie work 
of their industry in the carnival 
area on Saturday. In addition to a 
worker cutting fabric and another 
sewing, one lady will be quilting 
while others will be taklir,g about 
their work and their union. 

Items sewn will be given away 
as well as balloons, ·sewing hints, 
fashion guides, sewing kits and 
other trinkets. 

A photographic exhibit detailing 
the history of the ILGWU will 
also accompany the demonstratibn. 

Helicopter Display 
Many have recently heard of the 

efforts by the Maryland State po-
lice to speedily remove victims of 
a traffic accident and rush them 
to the hospital via helicopter. State 
police and fire department person
nel will be on hand Saturday, at 
noon in Braden Field, · to display 
the MED IV AC helicopter and ans
wer questions. ·If, however a traffic 
emergency occurs, the copter may 
have to leave. 

Fabric Flowers 
For craft enthusiasts, members 

~f the 4-H Club will demonsfr~e 
fabric flower-making near the Cen
ter School Auditorium on Saup-
day afternoon. For a small fee ma
terials will be provided and parti
cipants may make their own flow-
ers. 

- Chamber Music 
High School students will dem

onstrate their music capabilities 
with selections from Hayden and 
Mozart. "Teppings Folly", a string 
quartet with flute, will play cham
ber music in Youth Center rooms 
B and C on Sunday afternoon, 1 
p.m. 

Under the direction of Sue Tep
ping, all .the students attend either 
High Point or Northwestern High 
Schools, and are members of the 
Prince Georges Chamber Music As
sociation. John Bailey will play 
flute: Brenda Kimbell, violin; Cindy 
Heazlit, violin; Michael Chahall, 
v-Io!a; and Todd Carlson, cello. The 
program will last about 45 minutes. 

Karate and Weightlifting 
Followers of Kung Fu will see 

their favorite sport on the stage 
Monday evening at 7 p.m. Green
belter Bob Spear will explain many -
techniques to be performed by 
members of the Tompkins Karate 
Association. 

Similarly, Bob Barnhards will 
represent the Dynamo Weightlift
ing Club. He and other members , 
will give a demonstration of the 
techniques involved in power lift
ing. This event is scheduled for Sat
urday night at 8:45 p.m. 

Scuba Diving 
Members of NASA's scuba diving 

club will perform Sunday at noon . 
at the Municipal Pool. They will 
explain the various uses for div
ing equipment and will perform 
some exhibition dives. Also diver 
Helen McEwan will tell interested 
spectators where they can take 
diving lessons. 

Solar Heating 
Interested in solar heating? NA

SA scientists will be on hand Sun
day in the carnival area from 2 • 5 
p.m. to talk about and explain via 
a series of illustrations just how 
solar heating works and how they 
plan to implement the system on 
some Greenbelt Homes, Inc. units. 
A model house (not GHI> will also 
be displayed. 

Volunteers Needed ! ! 
Any one wishing to work at th ' 

North End PTA Book Booth 
during the Labor Day Festival 
may call Roberta McNamara s 
345--1202. In the past the boot· 
has been the major source of PT .. 
funds. 
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Retreation Review 
Wome n's All-Star Games 

T h e Greenbelt Recreation De
partment will host the Prince Geor
ge 's County Women's All- Star 
Softball games, both 'A ' a nd 'B ' 
Leagues on Fri., August 22. The 
'B ' L eague All- Star game will be
gi n at 7 :30 p.m . with the 'A' League 
game following at 9 p .m . Many 
gpect a tors arc expected so bring 
you r lawn chairs, cheer your fa
vor ites on and make a night of it. 
Labor Day Games/Tournament& 

Pla n now to pii.rticipate in the 
air hockey, ping pong, pocket bil
lia rds a nd table soccer tournaments 
to be held on Fri., August 29, 7 
p.m . a t t.he Youth Center. 
1.'et•n Ulnb News 

A King's Dominion trip is still 
being planned by the club, but final 
prep a ra tion cannot b e made until 
a sufficien t number of participants 
l'C'gistcr . Please sign up a t the 
swimming pool or at the R ecrea 
t ion Cc·nte r as soon as poss ible. 

A Splas h Par-ty will be h Pld :1.t 
the pool on Fri. evening, Augus t 
22 fr0m 8:30-10 :30. A numbe r uf 
a th·itics have been p la n n ed. 

Speaker on Farm 
Workers' 8Qycott 

Barba ra Ca nfel, a colleg e student 
who is devoting h er summer vaca
wn to the cause of the United 
H'artn Workers ' boycott of iceberg 
lHtace and table g rapes, will speak 
1.t a n open m eeting at the Green-

ft Community Church , Monda y, 
August 25, 7 :30 p .m . 

Yard Sale t:o Benefit: 
Rehabilitation Groups 

T h ere w ill be a yard sale Sat., 
Aug. 23 from 12-5 p.m. (rain date 
A ug. 24), at 4 Lakeside Drive. 
T he proceeds will go to Sand and 
Und er . Sa nd is composed of ex
a ddicts who m eet fo r therapy and 
projects. Under works with young 
offender s at Laurel and send som e 
4f the boys to summer camp. 

Two m embers of St. Hugh's 
C!:ncrch are advisors to these 
groups, s upplying information and 
.advice. They a c t as liaison between 
the incarcerated men and the 
-community. For information call 
D . Baluch, 474-9409. 

E. Linkenhoker 
Weds S. Samson 

Ms. Sandra Linkenhoker of 
Greenbelt announces the marriage 
of her daughter Elizabeth Lorraine 
to Mr. Steve Mark Samson on Au
gust 13 in Upper Marlboro. The 
couple will reside in Colleg e P ark. 

Crab Feast at Branchville 
A crab feast will be held Sun., 

Aug. 24. from 1 to 6 p.m. at Branch
ville Volunteer Fire House. Crabs, 
corn, hot dogs, beer , and m ore w ill 
b e on sale for all you can eat and 
drink. The fire house is located near 
Greenbelt Road and 49th Avenu e. 
For tickets or further inform ation, 
call 474- 1550. 

MOVING? 
Flat Rate or Hourly 

ExperiP.nced ~ D el>4'Ddablt1 

Sawyer's Moving Service 
552-2019 

F R EE ESTTMA TF.S 

State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
. Borgwardt 

474-8400 
Auto - Life - Homeownen 

10212 Baltimore Blvd. 
Col.le,te Park, Md. 20740 

(on U.S. 1 a t the B eltway) 

Holy 
Cross 
Lutheran 
Church 
8905 Greenbelt R d. 

Worship Servlce11 

8:SO and 11:15 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:50 A.M. 

Weekday Nunery School 

9:00 - 11 :SO A.M. 

Phone S4Hlll 
E dward H. Birner, Put.vr 

GREENBElT COMMUNITY CHURCH 
<United Church of Cbrist ) 

Hillside and 9 rescent Roads - P p.one 47~171 (m ornings) 

Sun., 11 am. Worship Service and Sunday School 

N ursery care for infana (2-R Hillside) 

Rev. H arry Taylor and R ev. Sherry Taylor, l\Onisten 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(Mowatt Memorial 40 Ridge Rd., Greenbelt, Md. 474-9410) 

SPRING 

Church School 9:30 A.M. (For ALL Ages) 

Morning Worship 11 :00 A.M. 

Special Service - Choral Worship Service 

Nursery Care for lnfana through Kindergart.eo 

R ev. Clifton D. Cunningham, Minister 474-3381 

SUMMER 
FALL 

WINTER 
Whatever the season . . . . 

Whatever the temperature . 

You are invited to worship with us! 

GREENBELT BA P T IST CH U RC H 
474-4212 

Bible Stu~ for all ages (Sun) 
Sunday Worship 
Mid-week Service (Wed) 

9:4S am 
11:00 am & 7:00 pm 

7:30 pm 

A r es id ent of Greenbelt for 18 
:;ea rs , Charles R ay Brown 7- B 
H ills ide, died Saturday, August 9, 
following a lon g illness. A me
m oria l service was held at the 
Com m unity Church August 11.· 

M r. B rown a tt ended Polytechnic 
H igh Sch ool in Baltimore and ~e 
U n iversity of M a ryland. H e was 
employed in the N .A.S.A. personnel 
offi ce a t Goddard Space Flight 
Center in Greenbelt . He has ac
t ively participa t ed with his family 
in many 4-H programs. 

H e is s urvived by his wife, Gene 
Marie, his four children Susan, 
Sarah, Charles and Daniel, his 
father Charles L., and three sis
ters from Balimore. 

The family requests that a ny 
contributions be m a.de to the Leu
k emia Fund. 

CARES Director 
On Radio Program 

Dr. Les Schiller, Director of 
Greenbelt CAR ES Youth Services 
Bureau, will speak a bout CARES 
on WGAY R adio (1050 on the AM 
dial) , Sunday, August 24, at 7 a.m . 
T h e program, entitled "Alternative 
Youth Services," will b e moderated 
by Greenbelt e r Rolande B lier, 
Prince George's County Youth Co
ordinator, and one in a series 0f 
broadcasts about county services 
to youth a n d th eir famili es . 

Back to School 
S chool b"xes 

Lunch B ags 77e 

Rt-.g. 99c 6 Bic pens on carcl G7° 

Storage Chests $1.77 

Typewriter a n d fi ller 11aper 88c 

i\Ien 's and Boys' underwear 
from $2.37 to $2.97 

New arrivals - B ovs or girl~ 
atllletic tube S <; :•ks $1.::0 

C<'ntral Charge-Bani, Am:•ricard 

Ben Franklin 
Greenbelt Shopping 0-nt.e~ 

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 

REAL ESTA TE OFFICE OF 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 

Hamilton Place 

Greenbelt, Md. 

FOR SALF.' 

Beautiful condition - this 
large, 3 bedroom b rick home, 
corner location; a t tic; air 
cond., remodeled kitch en and 
bathroom; lovely surrounding 
area - nicely landscaped yards. 
Imm. occ. 

* .. * 

Three-bedroom m asonry home 
- basement; attached garage 
excellent cond. improvem ents, 
nice appliances , etc. Oct. oc
cupancy. 

* * 
Completely remodeled two bed
room frame home - new re
frig. & range; private park
ing ; painted exterior shingles 
& trim. I mm. occ. 

* * * 
T w o bedroom corner frame 
hom e - excellent loca tion; 
n :ce im provem ents; Sep t/O('t. 
occ. 
Financing a vailable fo r pur
chasing a GHI townhouse. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

SALE S OFFICE -

OPEN 7 DAYS A W E EK -

NO APPOTNTMENTS 

NEE D~D 

:\1:a ry E . Dixon 

Broker 

474-4161 474-4331 474-4244 

Mishkan Torah Open House 
The Mishk'an Torah Congregation 

will hold - an Open House fo r area 
families on Sun., Aug. 24 from 2 
to 5 p.m. at Ridge and vVestway 
Roads. 

Rabbi K enneth Berger will ex
t end a welcome and committee rep
resentatives (religious, youth, chil
dren a nd adult education, young 
couples, etc.) will be present t o 
des cribe the var)ed programs of the 
synagogue. A t our of · the sanctuary 
and education a l wing is also slated. 
For information ca ll 474-1173. 

Cak":"~ ;,'~ERED I 
Seabrook Bakery 

and Deli 
"CAKES OUR SPECIALTY" 

577-9854 
Birthday & all other occasions 

9t3-l Lanham-Severn Rd. 

.---------------...:--=--=-===-======--
TO G.H.1. MEMBERS 

R eport # 9 on GNMA Deferral Monies t-0 b e Used 

For Heat Conservation Programs 

Total Funds Availab le 

Less : Authorized Payments 

Balance of Funds: Committed 

Uncommitted 

$127,879.00 
26,641.56 

$318,768.56 
16',243.00 

154,520.56 

Interes t Earnetl L ess Costs of Notices ($7,457.34 - 78.00) 1:m.M 

Total $161,899.90 

Location 

Equitable T rust Company : 

Savings 

Certificates of Deposit 

Funds Collected for Repayment 

Collected 1974 

Collected 1975 

Savings to Date 

Total 

Location 
P eoples National Bank - Savings 

Treasury Bill Due 10- 30-75 

Certificates of D eposit 

Total as above 

T otal as above 

August 21, 1975 

James R . Foster 

Treasurer 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

$ 11,899.90 

150,000.00 

$161,899.90 

$ 35,730.80 

42,669.86 

1,225.57 

$ 79,626.23 

$ 1,035.13 

29,091.10 
49,500.00 

$ 79,626.23 

A Regular Election to elect FIVE MEMBERS OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL will be held in the City of Greenbelt, Maryland on 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1975 

at the following polling places: 

3rd Precinct - Greenbelt Municipal Building 
25 Crescent Road 

6th Precinct - North End Elementary School 
Ridge and Research Roads 

8th Precinct - Springhill Lake Community Center 
-6220 Springhill Drive 

POLLING HOURS - 7:00 A.M . to 8:00 P.M. 

ABSENTEE VOTING: 

The City Charter provides that "ANY QUALIFIED VOTER 
OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT, BY REASON OF RELI
GIOUS BELIEFS, PHYSICAL CONDITION OR ABSENCE 
FROM THE CITY ON THE DAY OF ELECTION, MAY VOTE 
BY ABSENTEE BALLOT." 

Applications shall be made in writing to the city clerk for 
an absentee ballot not earlier than twenty days preceding the 
election (August 27th ) nor later than t welve o'clock noon of 
the day preceding the election (Monday, September 15th) . 
Ballots i·eturned ~hall reach the office of the City Clerk not 
later than two hours before the closing of the polls on the day 
of the election, September 16th, ih order to be counted. 

Application forms may be obtained from the City Clerk, 25 
Crescent Road , Greenbelt, Mar yland 20770, or by calling 4H
:> 870 / 474-8000. 

Gudrun H. Mills, City Clerk ________ _,,,,..,,.. _________________ _ 



CLASSIFIED 
$1.50 for a 10--word minimum, 10c 
for each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment, either to the News 
Review office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication. or to the Twin Pines 
Bavings and Loan office. 
There is no charge for advertising 
Items that are found. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes expertly repalrf'd. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 
4-5515. 

(MARIE'S POODLE GROOMING) 
make your appointments today. 
Call 474-3219. 

TROMBONE. TRUMPET and 
VOICE LESSONS. Professional 
musician with degrf'e. 474-fi945. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
F.,;-pert and Rt>liable Piano Service 
to Gr~Pnbelt since !960. Benjamin 
BPrkufsky 474-6894. 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginners
Advanced. 474-9222. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Saltlll & Service 

Expert antenna man will 
install new/repair antenna 

for 

Attic or Outdoors 
474-5530 

GREENBELT TOWN AND 
COUNTRY SCHOOL, accredited 
by the Maryland State Board of 
Education, is now enrolling for 
the fall semester. An early child
hood program is offered on a full 
-day basis for ages two and a. half 
through five. AU teachers working 
with the children are certified by 
the Maryland State Board of Ed
ucation in Early Childhood. Call 
Mrs. Ruth, Director, at 474-5252 
for further information. 

GRASS NEED CUTTING? Any
thing else? Call me. Freddie Ba
luch 474-9409. I charge $5.00/ hr. 
1 am worth it. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR, ELI!.'{'
TRIC, STANDARD AND PORTA
BI...ES. Call 474-6018. 

CLARINET LESSONS : 1st Clari
net, U.S. Army Field Band, BM 
ci, :,;:re· Peabody Conservatory. B e
::-· -..,""S advanced . 474-9222. 

P- grammed learning at ' your own 
<'l,m·enience, 21 different courses 
f •r, introductory lesson. Leisur~ 
T narning Centers 474-1200. 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY at 
1ow rates; packages from $45. Call 
34~3581 for appt. 

Gll!TAR LESSONS experienced 
teacher, folk or classical: 345-3581 
(:-:3/ ,.,.., hr.) 

A and L Plumbing-Heating. Job
bing-Remodeling. Call 552-3775. 
NURSERY SCHOOL, Mlshkan To
rah, Greenbelt-Steptember openings 
- morning and afternoon, 3 and 4 
)'ear olds. Call Mrs. Lewis 593-
2746. 

FOR SALE: Iris rhizomes, 50c 
and 75c. 108 Lakeside Dr. 474-6043. 
YARD SALE: 65-M Ridge Rd., Sat., 
Aug. 23, 1-3 p.m. Inside, if raining. 
REWARD: RETURN redwood 
bench, aluminum-redwood cart 
same condition as when taken from 
Research Rd. patio weekend of 
August 2 or thereabouts. Write 
Box 68 Greenbelt. 
LOST - Man's gold ring w/ family 

eal, vie. Crescent .Rd. or shop
ping center. Initials RLW on in
side. $50 reward. Call 301-267-0825. 

HOUSE DOCTOR 
Expert craftsman will repliwe 
broken window glass, misc. elec
trical jobs, wall patching, cer
amic tile, etc. Assemble sheds 
and yard duties. Call anytime. 

474-5530 

DEPENDABLE woman needed to 
care for kindergarten boy before 
and after school. University Square. 
Call Maxine at 345-2140 after 6 or 
779-3660 days. 

TYPEWRITER - Smith-Corona 250. 
Call after 6. 345-9630. 
SALE - TV, 21 inch Motorola. Sol
id state. Good condition. $40. 474-

_2864. 

Attention G.H.I. Members 

4 br. townhouse - 2~e baths; 
full basement; central air cond. 

For information call 474-4161 or 

~74-4244. 

HOUSE FOR RENT - 3 bedroom 
brick corner townhouse, A/C, fenced 
yard - near Center, school, library. 
Available Oct. 1. $320/month 345-
7474. 

WAJ.'l'TED: Sitter for 3-month old 
baby. Half-day, 3 days per week. 
Call 474-5888. 

FULL-TIME position available for 
mature young Saleswoman with at 
least 2 yrs. experience in retailing. 
Hours 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. 5 or 6 days 
- per week. University Boutique In
ternational, College Park. Call Mrs. 
Maier 937-5076. 

POSITION AVAILABLE - DmEC
TOR OF MAINTENANCE - appli
cant should have a Mechanical En
gineering Degree or equivalent ex
tensive responsible administrative 
experience in a large multi-dwelling 
housing development, which in
volves the supervision of a large 
force of trades and crafts work -
men. Air Atomizing and Ray Ro
tary burner experience helpful. 
Good fringe benefit package - star
ting sa1ary dependent upon qualifi
cations and experience. Send resu• 
me to Greenbelt Homes, Inc., Box 
182, Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DEl>ENDABLE Nurse Companion. 
No Housekeeping. Prepare own 
meals. Live in. Salary $175 pPr 
month. Write M. Burk, 4-H Pla
teau, Greenbelt, Md. Include your 
phone number. 

CAMPUS CENTER for Early Lear
ning, a non- profit educational pro
gram for children ages 2¼ - 5 is 
accepting registration for the fall 
semester. Full and half-day pro
grams are available. Center is lo
cated in the Greenbrier Commun
ity House, 7600 Hanover Parkway, 
Greenbelt. Contact 345-8830 for in
formation. 
NEEDED • Ride to Community 
College Monday through Friday for 
an 8 a.m. class. Will pay. Please 
call Irene Hensel - 345-8630. 
PART:TIME- TAX- COUNSELOR.s. 
Do Tax returns for largest nation
wide computerized tax service. We 
train you. Earn up to $3,000 a 
inonth. Call 459-0114. Tax Corpor
ation of America. 
WANTED: , Responsible person for 
7 month boy, my home or yours. 
Graduate student. Call afEer 4 p.m. 
- 345-3532. 
LEAVING AREA - must sell! 
Household goods, small appliances, 
pictures, drapes, plants etc. Sat. -
August 23 10 a.m. ti! 3 p.m. 20 
Lakeside Dr., Apt. 103. ____ _ 
FOR SALE 4' by 8' blue print 
drawing table, formica finished. 
Drawings storage under lift-up top 
and on both sides. Jacob Slot 345-
9630 after 6. 
FOR SALE: baby's dresser, car 
scat, crib mattress & clothes. 474-
3817, 345-7267. 
BABYSITTER needed for 2 child
ren (2&4) your home, hrs. approx. 
~ (M-F> 474-3817, 345-7267. 
FOR SALE: four high back Vic
torian dining room chairs. Solid 
mahogany. Cash only. 474-6812. 
HOUSEKEEPER needed for father 
with 4 children. 864-4001 or 474-
5860. 
ROOMMATE WANTED: profes
sional lady over 27 yrs. Share 2 
bedroom apt. 345-1832. 
FOR SALE: Bicycles 20" & 26", 
$15 each. 474-8470. 
GIVE-A-WAY - 3 yr. old malecat 
(altered) to good home. Call 345-
1075. 
FOR SALE: Raleigh men's bike, 
$20; 18" freezer, $25. 345-5041. 
PAINTING Interior/ Exterior. 
Reasonable, reference. Greenbelter 
for 9 yrs. 345-2570. 
SALE - DRAPES, green in good 
cond. 95xl44. Fit. Univ. Square Apt. 
$40. Rod incl. Call 345- 1920 after 
4 pm. 
FOR SALE: triple width, 18 shelf. 
blk & brn steel rm divider, $-10; 
cardinal mah jongg set, $40; imita
tion oil painting, Spanish design, 
$25; 3-tier utility table, $5; octa
gon med. design end table, $30. 
Call 552-9183. 
WANTED TO BUY - 16" child's 2 
wheel bicycle 474-7280. 

Greenbelt 
Transmissions 
159 Centerway 

Honest, Reliable Work 

8-6 Weekdays 

SHO~~PAIRI 
i While U Wait 1 
i DISCOUNT PRICES \ 

I Beltway Plaza \ 
8-1 Saturdays 

\ around the corner Hanover Shoe1 j 
i l74-9288 Mon.-FrL 10-8 \ 

474-1800 - 474-180 1 j Sat. 'til 6 ' --~-..__.. __ ._._....._.....~.__....~) 

Most of the UNIVERSITY BOUTIQUE customers know that we are 
really unique. Not only do we carry simple, natural clothing at 
reasonable prices, but keep summer dresses, sumJ11,er skirts, bikinis, 
halters, Danskins tank suits, etc. in stock until end of Sept. and 
then only cha.n1ni over to warmer fall clothing. 

HAVE A HAPPY DAY! 

University Boutique International 
'1420 Baltbnore Ave.. 

College Park Md. 2'17--5521 

Open 11 a.m. - 'J p.m. 

JOIN YOUR CREDIT UNION 
IT'S WHERE YOU BELONG 
AUTO FINANCING 
$ $ $ 

Low CREDIT UNION 
RATES 

Amount 
of Loan 
$1,500 
$2,000 
$2,500 
$3,000 

24 Months 
Monthly 
Payment 

$68.94 
91.92 

114.90 
137.88 

Total 
Interest 

$U4.5e 
2Q6.08 
257.60 
309.12 

36 Months 
Monthly Tot.al 
Payment Interest 
$48.12 $232.32 

64..16 309.76 
80.20 387 .20 
96.24 464.64 

Monthly payments include principal and interest (.8 of 1% per 
month on the unpaid balance - 9.6% annual rate), plus Jlfe Insurance 
for eligible borrowers at no additional coat. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
121 Centerway (Shopping Center) 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 Phone: 474-5900 
Hours: Dally: 9--S • Saturdays: 9-1 

Friday evening 7-9 
COME IN AND GET YOUR FREE 
BICENTENNIAL COLORING BOOK 

Dividends Figured from Day ef Deposit• 

5.5% Passbook Savings 
at 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
105 Centerway Greenbe.lt, Maryland 

474-6900 

INSURED SAVINGS 
by 

Maryland Savings • Share Insurance Corporation 

to $40,00..00 per accOIUlt 

*Pavable quarterly 

HOURS 

Mon.-Thurs. 9-6 

Friday 9-8 

Saturday 9-12 

Services 
Complet.e Bank by l\lail 

Acceunta Opened by Mall 

Night Depository 

Money Orders 20c 
up to $250 

Notary Serv~ce 
free to acount holders 

page!. 

KASH'S 

- HOME KOMMENTS 

May we Court favor this week 
and offer to let Kash help You 
in a Judicious choice of a home 
or in the proper service to our 
frit'nd!< in the sale of their pro
perty. 

We will accept Plea Bargain
ing. In fact we Plead with you 
to come in and bargain with us 
in our effort to serve you. E.g., 
this 2 bedroom, 1 ¾ bath frame 
townhouse near the center. Com
pletely redecorated, and its a 
snrety to please you. 

Demurrer you see of this b~ 
utiful home, the more you'll like 
it. A 4 bedroom, 1 % bath all 
briclt cape cod in lovely Radiant 
Valley near Capital Plaza. Two
zone radiant and hot wa.ter heat, 
many extra appliances; just list
ed and will sell quickly on VA, 
FHA terms at $39,950.00. 

You'll need fast Motion to get 
this spacious 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath luxury Colonial in Belair 
before it sells. It features a 
garage, cent. A/ C, lovely land
scaped lawn, and many e.xtras. 
Priced to sell In the upper for
ties; VA appraisal ordered. Don't 

tarry on this ,one! 

Use your own Judgement af

ter you see this lovely 3-bedroom 
masonry townhouse located near 
the Greenbelt center. Only 
$20,950 and owner says sell this 

place. 

Let us Appeal to you for a de
cision on this 5 bedroom (2 in 
basement) brick rambler in the 
Hollywod section of College 
Park, just listed on all terms 
at $45,000 and we don't think 
this one can last! Call us for 
the entire record. 

We'd like to File a Brief 
statement in favor of a particu
larly beautiful home in the Lake
side Section. We a,U know tba.t 
fine homes in this prestige area 
are hard to find. We have one 
that we know will please you. 

We proudly present a ~ bed
room stately Colonial on a large 
beautiful corner lawn. All .the 
luxury features are here, includ
ing cent. A/C, carpeting, Car
port, full basement and many· 

others. This fine home has been 
VA appraised at $65,500 and a 
qualified veteran can own this 
home with a ,total initial invest
ment of less than $4,000.00. 
Doesn't this sound like a tre
m endous investment for a young 
professional man who ,is strong 
on income, but relatively lim~ted 
on cash. In other words, Jet us 
he lp you get the capital gain on 
.;,65,600 with no money down, 

ju:it clcsing costs. 

KASH INC., REALTOR 
UNIVERSITY BLVD. & 
RHODE ISLAND A VE. 

345-2151 
LET KASH HELP YOU! 

I 



GUTTERING 
Seamless Aluminum 

1'.u more rust/peeling paint 
e Baked on enamel finish 
• Custom made & installed on 

job site 
• 20 Year guarantee 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
White .032 gauge $1.40 ft. 
Colors black, green, brown, gold 
available $1.55 ft. 

FREE STATE 
Seamless Gutt.ertng Co. 

MlS-3066 

IN PERSON 
AT 

BELTWAY 
PLAZA 
MALL 

• 

FRIDAY 
AUG. 22 
WILDLIFE 

ANIMALS & 
CHARACTERS 

SATURDAY 
AUG. 23 

• MINICIRCUS 
HIGH ACT 

CLOWN 
Starts 12 Noon 

• Arts & Crafts 
Show 

All Day 

FREE TO ALL 
Candy & Balloons 

for Youngsters 

\.~,.,.-

eNway 
laza MALL 

AT GREENBELT ROAD 
At Beltway Exit 28 

and Kenilworth Ave. 
Modern Mall 

With 75 Great Stores 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Ba.Ito. Blvd. 474-3213 
(next to McDonald's ln College 

Park) 
We have the largest selection of 
'Wine.-. from around the world. 
Spuclal prices on case purchasea 

Order Early 

Any questions about wlnea 
welcomed 

I Sales * Rentals * Repairs 

Howard's Typewriter Co. 
158 Ave. & Annapolis Rd. 277-8881 

Greenbelt's Mayor Richard Pilski, pictured above, presents 
the Championship trophy to Don Tanner of "Bob Banning 
Dodge", winner of the July 4th Firecracker Softball Tournament. 
All citizens are reminded of the up coming Labor Day Tournament 
which will feature top level class 'A' teams from the metropolitan 
area. 

Greenbelt Carry-out . 
CLOSED - OPEN SEPT. 2 

Back to School Sale 
Wow Burger - - What a Burger! 

Wow Burger ...................................................................... 55 
Wow "Chee" Burger ................................................. 65 

107 CENTERWAY 

151 Centerway 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

474-5100 

GREENBELT: 

At Long Last we have a 
Honeymoon Cottage listed. 
This cottage is ideal for the 
single, honeymoon couple, or 
retired couple. It's masonrr, 
it's an end unit and it has a 
very nice fenced yard. 

BUY OF THE WEIJK: $12,050.00 
2 Bedroom Frame Townhouse 
with woods in back. Includ
ed in home: Washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, carpeting. It's 
actually a buy of the y(!ar. Call 
to show. 

474-4998 

Did you know you can buy a 

'75 GREMLIN for $2,886? 
Did you know you can buy a 

'75 CJ-5 JEEP for $3,689? 
Did you know you can buy a 

'75 PACER for $3,384? 
Did you know you can 

SAVE $450 
WHEN YOU BUY A NEW AMC 

MATADOR 
AND GET FAur<>RY 

AIR CONDITIONING 
AT NO EXTRA COST 

available on all Matadors in stock equipped with Factory Air 
Conditioning 

Offer Ends August 31, --1.975 

LOU TOLLISON'S 

4301 RHODE.ISLAND AVENUE 
BRENTWOOD, MARYLAND 

ON U.S. 1 BETWEEN MT. RAINIER & HYAnSVILLE 
864-4747 

Dear Fellow Greenbelters: 

I am starting my campaign much earlier 

than many of the other candidates. I need 

to get closer to the heartbeat of all Green

belters than any other candidate because I 

have the monumental task of unseating an 

incumbent. 

If you have any issues that you would 

like to discuss with me or comments you 

would like to make on items presently being 

discussed by the council, please write or 

call me any time (8038 Lakecrest Dr., 345-

3532). 

I want to be your voice on the next 

Greenbelt Council. 

Jack M. Queen 

3 Bedroom End Townhouse 
facing woods with washer, 3 
Air Conditioners, and carpet
ing included in this priced 
right home of $15,950. 

JACK QUEEN Authority of J. Neumaier, Treas 

Looking for a 3 Bedroom 
Townhouse with addition? 
We have 3 End Units listed. 
These Townhouses have been 
rcmodeleq and redecorated. A 
must to see. Call now! 

2 Bedroom Masonry Studio 
Type Home. This home has a 
living room, dining area and 
den with enclosed porch. Also 
2 huge bedrooms. Priced right 
$20,500. 

3 Bedroom Brick Townhouse 
close to shopping, transporta
tion, and elementary school. 
This home is in clean clean 
condition. We have a very nice 
selection of 2 and 3 bedroom 
Frame and Brick Townhouses 
to show that are Priced Right. 

CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE: 

2 Bedroom Brick Townhouse 
with Central Air, washer, 1½ 
baths for $29,990. 

Adelphi: 
2 Bedroom Apartment Condo
minium with washer. dryer. 
wall to wall carpeting, and 
many extras. This apartment 
is in beautiful condition and 
beautifully decorated. $25,500. 

LIST WITH GREENBELT 
REALTY-We Sell GREENBELT 

IN SHOPPING CENTER 
NEXT TO MOBIL GAS 

STATION 

GENERAL 
REVENUE 
SHARING ACTUAL USE REPORT 

GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PROVIDES FEDERAL FUNDS DIRECTLY TO LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS. YOUR GOVERNMENT MUST PUBLIStt 
THIS REPORT ADVISING YOU HOW THESE FUNDS HAVE BEEN USEC OR OBLIGATED OU RING THE YEAR FROM JULY 1; 197-4. THRU JUNE 30. 1975. 
THIS IS TO INFORM YOU OF YOUR GOVERNMENrS PRIORITIES ANO TO ENCOURAGE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN DECISIONS ON HOW FUTURE FUNDS 
SHOULD BE SPENT. NOTE: ANY COMPLAINTS OF OISCRIMINATION IN THE USE OF THESE FUNDS MAY BE SENT TO ••n OFFICE OF REVENUIE 
SHARING. WASHINGTON, O. C. 20226. 

ACTUA( EXPENDITURES 

IAl CATEGORIES IBl CAPITAL 

, ,ueuc SAFETY s $ 

-----;-:.=..;:~-=-"-=-=-'-"-'-'-',-Tl"'['-,,,pDiE'DR7A r"1.:sN -,;-,,---, THE GovEl!N ME~! GREEr~B EL T C.ti Y 
----+-------+---"M"-'A""l"'NT'--'E""N~A~NC.c.cE~ has received General A.venue Shanng 

59 , 91 I paymants Iot1hng $68,288 
2 ENVIRONMENTAL s s PROTECllON 

3 l'IJBLIC s s TRANSPORTATION 

18,441 du1ing the period from July 1. 1974 lhru Junia 30. 1975 

✓ ACCOUNTNO. 21 2 1H? 0 16 
GREE'.'r-iBELT CIT'!' 5S~ 

4 HEALTH s $ 

5 RECREATION s 55,381 s 
. 
13,210 

25 CRESENT ROAD 
GREENBELT NARYLAND 20 770 

S LIBRARIES $ s· 
7 SOCIA~ SERVICES 

$ s FOR AGED OR POOR 

I FINANCIAL 
$ $ ADMINISTRATION 

I MULTIPURPOSEAND s GENERAL GOVT. 

8,438 
lll,J,!L .. W, .. ,U.,,ll/JJU/,,1U.,,JL,,UIJ/,IUI. 

10 iouCATION s ✓ ID) TRUST FUND REPORT (,eler to inSlluction DI 93
1 

154 
t . BalanceasofJunel0.1974 $ _______ _ 

11 SOCIAL 
$ DEVELOPMENT 2. Revenue Sharing Funds 66, 266 

Received from July t.1974thrvJune30, 1975 $ _______ _ 

12 HOUSING&COM• s MUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

13 ECONOMIC 
$ DEVELOPMENT 

14 OTHER ISpecifyl 

!r1
c:~~dR(J:1~°t 1974 thN June 30, 1975) S ___ S~,2=9_1 __ _ 

S--e-::=-3-:--:;9:-::3,.-_ 
$ __ ,_7_0~,_12_6 __ _ 

4. funds-Released from Obligations 

5. Sum of lines I. 2. 3. 4 

$ 

1! TOTALS s 55,381 

S----,---c----
$, __ 1_7_0~,_1_ 26 __ _ 

6. Funds Retumed 10 ORS 

• 7. Total Funds Availeble 
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